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The dear people ran now become
bloateil bondholders. Any one can

purchase a :! per cent for $2(1.
m m

And now comes the stamp tax! How
fortunate it is that some of us have
no money on which to draw cheeks !

m

The State camj .icu meetinps .so far
have been slimly attended. The peo-
ple do not seem to take much interest
in them.

m w

üov. Kllerbe is correct when he
says South Carolina would he better
off if the Legislature did not meet but
once in every two years.

m m

Congressman Latimcr will have two

opponents in the race l'or Congress
from the Third District, Hon. Ceorgo
.fohnstone, of Ncwberry. aud Hon. J.
K. Iioggs, of Pickcns.

This government has not yet decided
upon its permanent policy towards the
Philippine Islands and is not likely
to do so until the war is ended, unless
compelled by circumstances t<> an

nouuee an carlirr decision.
. »i

Congressman Mavid II. Smith, of
Kentucky, is at the head of a move-

ment to build it) Hodgersville, Ky..
a home for the disabled soldiers of the
present war with Spain. The home is
to be a memorial to President Lincoln,
who was born iu Hodgersville.
The i'nited Confederate Veterans'

Association will meet in Atlanta .July
20-215, and it promises to he one of the
largest meetings the Association has
ever held. The citizens of Atlanta
aro hard at work and will do their
best to make the old veterans have a

good time.

Judging from the way in which sub-
scriptions to the war bonds are now

pouring into the treasury by every
mail it looks as though the issue of
$200,000,000 will be largely oversub-
scribed by individual investors, and
that banks and other corporations will
get none of the bonds.

m » .I

Thc latest uews from the war says
that an American squadron, under com-
mand of Commodore "Watson, will sail
ai Once for Spain and attack the Span-
ish coast. Santiago isbcing surrounded
by the United States troops, who were

within four miles of the city on Mou-
day, and a tcrriblo battle is expected
'jithin the next few days.

-tm m tm-

The war with Spain has already
had beneficial results. It has turned
fchç minds of tho people from the
degrading channel of mean politic" \o

progressive ideas and a realization of
the defenseless condition the war

found this country iu. The compen-
sating results of the war will more

than repay its cost.
^ .

It is said that as soon as the war

with Spain comes to a close (icneral
Pitzhugh Lee will be offered the
Presidency of theTixus State Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College in
Bryan, which has been vacant for
some time. There are forty appli-
cants for the position, and their eager
rivalry has prevented the choice of
any one of them. They will all with-
draw in favor of Lee.

The area planted in wheat iu the
United States this year, according to
the statistician of tho department of
Agriculture at Washington, is IIS mil-
lion acres larger than last year and
nearly 10 per cent larger than was
over devoted to this cereal before.
This great increase in area is a result
of tho high price received by the
farmers for the crop produced in 1807,
and if the present conditions are
maintained the aggregate yield will
greatly exceed that of any other year.

The committee having in charge the
arrangements for tin Seventeenth In-
ternational Convention of the Young
People's Society of Christian Kndeav-

'

or to bo held at Nashville. Tennessee,
July 0 to 11, announces to the world
that everything is now in readiness,
and tho city is anxiously awaiting the
opportunity to welcome the jubilant
throngs that will come from every
State, Territory and foreign lands.
This is the first time the convention
has been held in the south and no one
who can possibly go should fail to
attend.

Unloss the expeditions to Santiago
do Cuba and Porto llico accomplish
their objects with less delay and diffi-
culty than arc now expected, it is
probable that there will be another
call for volunteers about the time all
those responding to the second call
have been mustered in. While noth-
ing has been determined ou this point,
it is a matter that is being very gene-/ rally discussed among War Depart-
ment authorities and leading members
of the military committees of Con-
gress. It is realized that it will be
better to err on tho side of having too
many mcu rather than too few.

The success of the Vesuvius in ii« r

work <>l destruction at Santiago harbor
:i few days since demonstrates partially
at least that the dynamite cruiser is
ti» become a terrible engine of war.

It is possible for the speedy little
craft to run up within range, discharge
her bombs and get away before the
enemy can locate her range. The
high explosive die throw- is gun cot-
ton and it is the safest of all high
explosive-. It doe not explode by
shock or concussion, but must be de-
tonated by a spark. Should the hurl-
ing of heavy charges of gun cotton
with air pressure in war be a perfect
success, then it will prove that the
United States iH far in advance of
every other nation, the Vesuvius be-
ing the only vessel of its kind in the
world.

From The Seat of War.

The following letter was received a

few days ago by Mr. M. B. ltichard-
800, of this County, from his son, who
îh a Lieutenant in the l'nited States
Navy on the war vessel "New York,"
which is now at Santiago de Cuba.
Mr. Richardson has kindly given us

permission to publish it, and wo know
it will be read with interest by all of
our i'cadcrs

l:. S. F. S. Nkw Vohk.
Santiago ut: Ci;ij.\, June 21, I81IS.

)/>/ /hm- I'lithrr I have written
you an account of the bombardment of
Santiago, but the letter has not left
the ship, and will not leave until to-
morrow. While we are lying here
su fieri n.t! from the monotony of in-
action, 1 can pass the time in no more

pleasant way than givinv you my
views on the situation.

I'eople may talk of battles but tight
ing is easy compared to doing nothing.
Kverybody is fractious and discon-
tented, from the captains to the lauds-
men. The ships are forced to remain
in practically the same position from
day to <lay, and the heat, together with
the sultry weather causes (tue to feel
about half sick. However, Admiral
Sampson keeps in good spirit and he
said to-day: "I hud rather lose my
head than to let one of Admiral Ccr-
vera's ships escape." The Navy
understands the difficulties that en-

cumber the army and we have no

complaint to make against it. It
seems ihiu a great many people glory
in criticising the policy of General
Miles. He is a trie I officer, and from
long experience and successful battles
thoroughly understands his business
and knows exactly what to do. On
paper the Spanish army in Cuba con-

sists of 140,000 men, &0,000 of whom
arc in good fighting trim. Then to
land our army in Cuba before it is
fully equipped and disciplined would
be n serious mistake and would result
very likely in an inglorious defeat.
Whereas if we wait until we get 100,-
000 soldiers roady, easy victory will
be assured. While it may seem hard
to wait the pople cannot complain of
-he delay and expense, because they
are entirely to blame;, some say the
Congressmen aro at fault, but not so;
they represent the will of the people.
Then let our country profit by this
mistake, and have a regular army large
enough for any emergency. America
has grown and developed in every way
since the time of Washington. 25,000
men may have been sufficient then,
but we must now keep pace with the
other nations and should have a regu-
lar army of at least 100,000 men.
Then to turn to the other and more,

important branch of the service, the
navy. What shameful neglect do we
sec? Will the American people remain
blind to the needs of our navy? Let
us hope not. If we had met a first-
class power our navy would certainly
have fallen far short of the expecta-
tion of the people. Too much confi-
dence is had in our navy. While there
arc brave officers and men in tho ser-

vice, patriotism cannot win battles
where forces are very unevenly match-
ed. There is no doubt that the
Americans would tight their ships to
the last conquering equal forces, or

maybe superior forces, but with a

first-class naval power our vessels
would have to disappear from the seas
for a long time, and the (iovcrnmcnt
suffer many indignities. In the cud
we would win. but tho war would be
long, for it takes at least two years to
build a battle shipaud fit her properly.
Then let us be up and doing; profit by
the mistake of the past, and follow
tho old rule:

"In time of poaee prepare for war."
The present war is going to be of great

value to this country. It will educate
the people. Naval officers will be
able to determine the practical valuo
of the types of vessels and guns now
in use and make such improvements
and changes that aro necessary in the
new ships that are to be built. There
are many defects already discovered.
The policy of our Government is

now on tho eve of a change. The
greatest problem thut has ever con-
fronted us is now to be solved, that is
tho annexation of territory. Up to
tho present time the territory in
America has been sufficient for our
necessities, but as we have grown in
wealth, population and commerce, it
is necessary to establish coaling sta-
tions throughout the world if we ex-
pect to become a great commercial
nation. Then it remains with tho
peoplo to decide this question. Let
them weigh it considerately and care-
fully, for on tho decision rests the

.-.ji^. Jih.. m ii,'., '.....- . '.

uturo greatness ihm! Independence of
America. There is the annexatiou of
Hawaii, the Philippines, probablyPorto Kico and later Cuba. Here is
i grand opportunity for the youngAmerican to distinguish himself. If
I were not in the navy 1 would be
willing to devote my life work to
accomplish the above. It must come.
1 might be met by reverses at lirst,but in the end I would be successful.
These are my opinions after a careful
study of the subject.

For the present we will remain at
Santiago. When it is taken and we
can get 10.000 soldiers we will move
to I'orto Kico. After taking I'orto
Kico it will be necessary for us to
remain at Havana until the army is
ready. If Spain does not call for
peace the war is likely to continue
until late in the fall. The Spaniards
are proud and brave und will not give
up without c desperate and stubborn
fight. When the war is over 1 will
enjoy a short visit home to my beloved
State of South Carolina, and then 1
can tell you long war stories.

Love to all from your loving son,Louis C. Kiciiardhon.
How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. It the liver
is inactive, you have a bilious look; if yourstomach in d^ordered, you have a dys
peptla look; if your kidneys sra affected,
you have, a pinched look. Secure goodhealth, and you will surely have goodlooks * Electric Bitters" in a gond Alter-
ative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidney*, purifies the
hlood. cures pimples, blotches ami boils,and gives h pood complexion Every hot
th; guaranteed. Solu a» Hill Orr Drug<"o. fin cents per bottle.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR TREASURER

WI L.LI AM L. BOLT, tho ex-Sberilf,Ih hereby announced a* a candidate for
County Treasurer, suhject to the action of
Démocratie Primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
(lute for the uHieo o| Treasurer of Ander-
son County. NUhject to iho action of the
Democratic Primary K'ection.

.IAS. M. PAYNE.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date f »r tlio cilice ut TreaHiirnr of Ander-
son County, sut jecl to the action of tho
Democratic 1'iiinarv.

It. E FARE Kit.
The friends of L. O. WILLI FORD,Eeq., of Rock Milln Township, respect-fully nomionto him at a candidate for

County Treasurer, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party
BROWN A. WILL80N, of Helton,who tor the last nineteen years hau been

Railroad Agent t here,, announces himself
as a candidate for Treasurer of Anderson
County, auhj-ct to the rules or the Demo-
cratic Primary.

FOR COUNTY 6UPEKVI60R.
The friends of OLIVER BOLT respect-fully announce htm a candidate for Coun-

ty ^Supervisor, subject to the action of the
.Democratic Primary Election.

I respectfully present mjte'.f to the
voters of Anderson County for re-election
to the ollice ol County Supervisor, subjectto the rules of the Dem-jcnttic Primary.

W. P. SNELGUOVE.
F'OR SENATOR.

1 announce myself a candidate for the
State Senate from Anderson County, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic Pri-
mary, _Jjf8' M- SULLIVAN.
FOU HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
The undersigned r»apeul fully announceshimself as a candidate for the House of

Representatives, subject to tbe action of
the Democratic Primary Election.

T. T. WAKEFIELD.
I hereby announce myself a candidats;

for the House of Representatives, subject
to the result of the Democratic PrimaryElection. GEO. E. PRINCE.
The undersigned respectfully announce!

hiuiBelf as a candidate for the House of
Representatives from Anderson County,subject to tbe action of the Democratic
Pilmary. B. C. MARTIN.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re-election to the Uonso of Representativea from Anderson County, subject to
the rules and regulations of tbe Demo-
cratic Primary.

R. B. A. ROBIN80N.
I announce myself to the voters of An-

derson County as a candidate for a seat in
the House of Represenictivcs. subject to
rules of the Democratic Primai?.

.1. L. JACKSON.
HON.- J. W. ASHLEY is announced as

a candidate for re-election to a seat in tha
House of Representatives, subject to tbe
action of the Democratic primary.
FOR CODNTY SUP'T. EDUCATION
LEWIS M. MAHAFFEY is herebyannounced as a candidate for tlm ollice of

County Superintendent of Education for
Anderson County, subject to the. action of
the Democratic Primary.

I hereby announce myself as a ctnd -

date for re election to the offloo of CountySuperintendent of Education, subject to
tue rules of the Primary Election

A. W. ATTAWAY.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for SiiperiuieiiUtiui of Education, subject
to the actiuu of the Democratic PrimaryElection, R. E NICHOLSON.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Judge of Probate, subjectto the rules governing tbe Démocratie
Primary.

II. H. EDWARDS.
I hereby announce myself as a csndi-

date for Probate Judge, fubjtwu to the ac-
tion of the Democratic Primarv.

1» -V" If »... /^i TIk. i.ii .1 n »vui

i hereby announce myelf .» candidate
for tho office of Probat*. «Indue, nunjrct to
the action of the Deü><»crHilo Primary.

R M BURRISS.
I announce tnysel' a candidate for the

ollice of Probate .lodge for Anderson
County, subject to the actio» of tbe Dem-
ocratic Primary, J. p. RICE,

I hereby announce ruveelf a candidatefor the ofiloe of PrnbatM Judge, subject to
the action of the Democratic Priait v.

D II. RUSSELL

FOR AUDITOR.
G. N. C. BOLEMAN is respectfully an-

nounced as a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Auditor, subject to
the action of the DemocraUc primaryElection.

FOR CONGRESS.
JULIUS E. B0GG8, of Pickers, ia re-

spectfully announced as a candidate tit
tbe Fifty sixth Congrats, anbjoot to the
action ot the Democratic Primary.

NOÏICE.
Wim. be let to the lowest responsiblebidder.
On. Wednesday, July Ctb, at 10 a.m.,the building of a Bdd«e over Tarée and

Twenty Creek, near Earls place.Flans and Specifications made known
on day of lotting. Reserving the right 10
meet any and all bids.

I W. P. KSfiLGROVE,
Co. Supervisor, A. O.

On Monday evening Mrs. Kimrodt
iscovcred tliat buts had taken pos-

session of her kitchen and she sent out
for Mr. Kiinrodt to come to her assis-
tante. He soon responded accompa-
nied by Mr. Johu Oliver. They armed
themselves with plenty of hot water
and set about to "clear the kitchen,"
and by actual count "rounded up" 100,
and many escaped. The bats had been
quartered for the seasou between the
ceiling and in the roof and we supposehad decided to seek -Lore commodious
quarters. The walls of the kitchen
were literally lined for the time being.Mr. Kimrodt says he killed bats to his
heart's content.. <lamer New*.

DR. J. G. WALKER,
DENTIST.

Office la the Mueller Hoave,
WILLIAM8T0N, S. C.

Oflice days Wednesday* and Thursdays.
P. S .I will be at my Pendleton office

on .Saturdays.
.Iunel,18U8 1!»7m

NOTICE

IS hereby ulven that I have lost or mis-
laid a Certificate of Deposit in the

Dank of Anderson fur Wilson Thatcher
for the sum of Thirty Dollars, and all
persons are warned not to trade for the
same. J C. O. FKATIIEK8TON.

Jone 20, WJS 11

THE WAR PROGRESSES A PACE.
"On, on ye brave,
Who rush to glory or the grave."

Thoee Spaniards have taken the scalps of a few of our brave boys. Well,
we are not surprised that a small number fall here and there ; but just watch
the enemy for a while now, and see us force the white flag. To-day we shall
open on them with our four and nix-inch guns, and follow with heavy calibre
and rapid fire guns. Then we shall pitch a few shells over among them.
Then wc will let fly a few of our big dynamite bombs. We don't have to ex-
plode any mines, as it is not our wish to entirely annihilate the enemy. Now
let a few shots lly like this :

50 common Knvclopes for lc, 25 good Envelopes for lc, 24 sheets Wri-
ting Paper lc, 0 Papers Pins lor 5c, 3 U. S. Flags lc, 2 good Handkerchiefs
he, 21 line Steel Dress Buttons 4e, 24 best Safety Pins 5c, Curtain Poles, com-
plete, 20c, Felt Window Shades 10c, Best Opaque Shades 20c, same with
fringe 25c, good Buggy Whips, Oe, 10c, 15c. Some Umbrellas at excitinglylow prices. Talcum Powder 5c, Tooth Powder 5c, Cosmétique in Cakes,
Blonde or Brunette, 3e, John T. Bice's Famous Perfumes 5c, 10c and 15c,
Imperial Perfumes in bulk, Tappan's Swan Down 5c, Gents' Dress Bows, 3
in box, for 10c, Silk Scarfs 10c, Fancy Ties 5c, Windsor Tits 3c to 20c, Fan-
cy Ribbons lc, 2c, 3c to 10c, Fancy Laces lc to 10c yard. Agents for Coat's
Best C-Cord Spool Cotton.bottom prices. 10c grade Writing Paper at 5c a
quire. Best Black Sox 7 ic pair, Best Ball Sewing Cottou made, Pound Prints
at l()c lb. Heavy Hose and Half Hose 5c and 7c pair, Heavy yard-wide
Homespun 3c, 3 ' and -lc per yard, Gents' Drill Drawers 10c, 15c, 19c, Stan-
dard Prints 4c yard, Good Prints 3ic yard, Shoe Thread 5c Ball, Fly Traps10c and 12c to close, Heavy Checked Homespun 3jC yard, better still at 4c,
and the Richmond Extra at GJc, Haudy Shoe Blacking and Stove Polish,
best yet, 5c.

A few more pairs 1'auts, to finish closing out, at prices you've heard of
but did not believe. Chewing Gum half price, Magic Cleaner Soap 5o, lot
Augur Bits 10c, lot Best Braces 25c, Hammers 4c, 5c, 8c and 10c, Lamps10c, 15c, 20c and 25c, German Household Dyes, dye everything, 10c, Gauze
Wire Window Screens 10c each, Flour Sifters 5c and 7c, Muffin Pans 5c,
2-Quart Short Coffee Pot 0c, 3 Pie Plates for 5c, Agate Dippers 10c, AgateSaucepans 15c, Agate Preserving Kettles 10c to 45c, Cups and Saucers 25c,
35c arjd 40c Set, Complete Tea Set, nicely decorated for 82.78, Four in One
Castile Soap 5c, Hidden Spring Curling Tongs, best out, 3c, Hair Brushes 5c
to 20c, Combs 2e to 5c and 10c, Rubber Nippers for Babies 2 for 5«, Tooth
Brushes, Shaving Brushes, Common Tumblers, Jelly Tumblers, Fruit Jars,
Etc., at prices which defy competition

Do you. feel a strain of patriotism iu your yeiuB? Tben get an American
or Cuban Flag of us. ô ^If the enemy can stand the fire they must be strong, indeed.

Yours always truly,

«POT CASH DO£10 TKK WORK.

HEROES OF THE HOUR !
THE WHEEL THAT IS ON TOP !

That "Gets There.1'
A Goer.
"A Wheel Horse>»No gouging the pocket with big prices!

WHY OUR PRICES ARE LOW :
A special inside deal, big quantity bought, spot cash explains the mystery.
Bicycle experts know that the "HEROES" are the best Wheels ever

made for anything like the money charged by us for them.
Present prices limited to present stock.
Every "HERO" warranted absolutely by.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE OO.
W. W. SULLIVAN, Manager Bicycle Department.

Hill-Orr Drug Co.
Phone N"o. 8.

GLBMSON AGRIGDLTORnl ami MECHANICAL COLLEGE
SIX DEPARTMENTS.

Agricultural, Mechanical Literary,
Chemical. Textile. - Military.

Best equipped College in the South. 450 students. Send, for illustrated
Catalogue.

HENRY S. HASTZOO, Coîfege, B. C, I

The Alliance Store !

Everything Reduced!
Ladies' Shirt Waists marked 'way down.
Summer Silks marked 'way down.

Millinery Good marked 'way down.
Ladies' and Men's Shoes marked 'way down»
Men's Clothing marked 'way dowu.
Men's Hats marked 'way down.
Window Shades marked 'way down.
Laee Curtains marked 'way down.
Curtain Poles marked 'way down.

EVERYTHING
Marked 'way down daring

the Great

TS

Bespectfully,

JULIUS H. WEIL & Ct

FARM MACHINERY.

ilaveyou seen the latest Mower on the Market!'
The true worth and great'advantages of our Mowers cannot be expiain an ad. like this. Come to ua and investigate.
We are not simple Agents for certain Steam Engines.]

We are more, and are in position to figure down where competitiontouch us.
The Eclipse»
The Atlas,
The Brie City

SÏEAM ENGrÎNÏSS
ALL SIZES and STYLES for sale. We carry in stock, and save big aw
in freight on from three to five car loads'Of Engines.
THE GREAT SMITH COTTON IGIN|

COTTON PRESSES,
SAW MTTrTtB,

Compose a partial liöt of our Machinery.
HYDRAULIC RAMS-,

Which give your house and farm pure spring water at little cost where «jis within reasonable distance. We are making a great success of ont
and charge nothing for information.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE C0|
CEYLON

AND
INDIA TEA

is wsoa^&sp&fiftIT is manufactured in a scientific manner by cleanly machinery,
PURE, so that a Short infusion extracts ail the good (qualities.

DIRECTIONS.Take half usual quantity, see water boils. Yoax\
after five minutes steeping.TELLER'S CEYLON-INDIA TEA. "Two cups in one." Frag"
Delicious ! !

SURPASSING COFFEE.
Blue Ribbon, Genuine Mocha and Java, 26c. per lb. For strengt»

richness of flavor in the cup it surpasses any coftee on the market,
great seller.

i Don't Bay Fruit Jars-.Bny Sealing Wax.
Manufactured expressly for putting up fruit. You can use "any old
and we guarantee the fruit to keep perfectly.Soliciting your orders, Very respectfully yours, -m

JVO. A. AUSTIN &J3

- Ib the place to buy-
A Dollar's Iworth of COFFEE if want something RifcAi and Sit


